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i dont+, know if I wrote you that I was now working in Hale County or note i was
working for a little -,'£lile in gunter Conty but they asked me ba work in
Hale County because the \yorkers that we had here had to leave + :late CountY
is one of the Black Belt Cow_ties of Alabama, it is about 75% }Tegro+ Over
70 g of it is families earn under $3,900 a yeare 1£ostly these are the 3e3ro
furnilies, althou$ there are a felv poor v/bite families+ To be perfecta11Y
honest Hale County is not a pleasent place to work:e There is a lot of apathy
and a lob of €onuning9 and a lot of people vilo are out only for tb_ense:Lfs and
are trying to use the movement for that end , are -itrites that live here are, as
uste.1 in a Black Belt Courrby9 ltcrazytt B Tae-'e used to be a Mite man by the name
of i lay v/ho lived in Sawyervi11e ( a small cornmunity in Hale County) + H+s aau& gor
attbrxlod the Universjty of Ala'oarna, Iray always s-,vore tkaklxBtd: he 111 be buried
is his grave before he 'd see his day.#ter go to school with a l\Tegro, in 1963
valen Vivian I:alone vms tryjng to net into U of A he was a fervant supporter of
Vallaces usta ya in the doorn policy, no night after she finally enrolled he
shot himself in the head with a ,b5, true to his word he never saw his daughter
go to soho.ol with a Hegro, There are about 1,000 more i'Tegroes registered here
then Mere are 1%ites, Xowever only one person is rtmning for office (Sheriff ) +
1’hey fact that there is only one Fegro candidate is very indicative of the
apathy here in Hale , &11 the other Counties with Fe :ro voting majorities

(and some vr:thoub) have 5, 6 and up to 15 candidates running+ i am the only SeC+LBCe
worker here inHale County, There is also a S,N,C,C, worker in the Hor€nern ona
of the county and we get to see each other every once in a vali:Lee

These are very bussy times in the Black:belt ( or they should be) o We are
trying to set up election corrarittess in each comIty were we have sure one running
and in each beat of each county+ That is ifnab I am wor3dng one mla li '.ve have to
do for each beat in Hale County is find and train ,)eo-.::Le to be poll watbher$
in each beat (there are 18 be#is in Hale county, a beat is sort of like a
ward, there is one polling place for each beat;J wit;h the exception. of the two t
towns which have two polling places in there respective beats), anyway we have
to find and train poll watchers9 organize canvassing teams to canvass their
beats before the election ( on may 3rd), or:anize a trasporbation system in each
beat to :et people to the poll,and all the other things that have to be done
in a Get out the Vote c41nza_ign,_Th are also_saLt;tH _up- boat;9- ootutt;yi district;
and statie'- meetings to decide who we are goin: to vote fore 7fe are also tryjng to

bea';s that have them) and how to use a bab:Lot in the beats that have ballots,
So you see we are pretty busye Bnf ortunatl}; we are $overly hampered because the

The transmission dosent; work to tell ell;berg so, anyways transportation is quite
a ProID:Lome

The dbite people are pretty antagonistic, i have had to move three times since
i got here because they have put pressure on the peo -:Le that i was staying with, +

Most Doon:Le are afraid tb nut me Upe Right now i am sleeping on the floor of a
barber shop in my sleeping bag, Finding son'ewere to eat is also a prob:Lone Ron
Raul:man (t’,ze SiTCC}orker) was told to get out of Moundvil:Le (the tayin he was staying
in, in the Bort;h end of the county) by the Mayor and the Police , I havenlt been
able to get any transport;at;ion so I dontt knaw rala€, if anything, has happened

set up a system vherby we can teach people how to use a voting' machine (in the

car i -,vas using is no longer operable and it is very hard to get transportation,
The car i -.'.;as using has no braIn lining left and is very diff iGUlt; bo stop, and

two of the tires are blown out and wlreparab ILe and the other evo are about to go,

uc) there , ae was told to get out tIVO days ago (That is Easter Sunday) e it is hard

to find people bo work bq&ause of bYle harrasmenb•
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Ono lady tllab i was talking to aboub bedng a pB11 watcher had had her house
shot up and riddled with bullets because she had tried to have her children be
trans£:ered bo a Varite school+ The bedroom vw .,'rere sitting in had about 6 obviouse
bullet holes in it, nobody had been hurt thou#1,

i'':ovemen-t vrise t:'_is is aboue the worst county that I have worked, However i
physically speakiJrg it is the most beutifull, The RorthEast corner of the county
is part of the Talledega Nation Forrest and is a very attractive area, Unfortunatly
wereever people have been it is pretty uglyJ the tin and wood shacksf the falling
down one roan school houses (Negro of course) still all in all it is the prettiest
county I have worked,

I got the envelope with my mail, I appreciate you sending ie, I will probaBly
stay down here during the swnmer, Ibab are y'otu plang for the summer? I read the
article in the maga7ine about ken, Very Impressive , ',Tell i guess that all

love

bruce
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